
 

Professional Services for testing e-Services (Security Test) for Government Entities  

Tender No. (53/eGov/2022) 

Q1 For each requests units mentioned in the section “5.7 Financial Proposal Response Format”, 
does it mean one (1) web application for each request unit? 
 

A1 As stated if RFP SoW, Important Notes Section 

Q2 What platforms you’ll provide us regarding the mobile application PT? (ex: 
.APK(Android)/.IPA(iOS)/Huawei) 

 

A2 Both 

Q3 How many APIs in each eService? 

A3 There is no specific number ; Depend on the complexity of the e-service 

Q4 How many operation in each API? 

A4 There is no specific number of Each API and Different from API to another Maybe (one, 

or more,...) 

Q5 How many applications? for source code review 
 

A5 Six, 6 

Q6 Number of lines for each application? for source code review 

A6 There is no specific number of lines 

Q7 What is the programming language for each application? for source code review 

A7 Multiple programming language (Asp.net(C#, VB), Java, Oracle, php, Oracle Weblogic,…) 

Q8 Training: Should we consider the training table at page 32 in the RFP document? 

A8 No. please refer to Scope of work as mentioned in section 3.1.3: Training and provide 

financial proposal for it. 

Q9 Is the Mobile Application Penetration test still in scope as the related item is removed from 

“Security Test Requirements”, however, the line items are still included in the project detailed 

cost breakdown of the “Financial Proposal Response Format section”. P: 7, 32 

A9 Please quote Optional “6 Mobile App pen tests” 



Q10 Will the Mobile Application Penetration test be performed against the Mobile Security 

Verification Standard? As the RFP mentions using the Application Security Verification standard 

for both Mobile and e-service penetration test. P.7 

A10 Pen Test Only 

Q11 Annex 5.10 which includes the “سياسة استخدام موارد تكنولوجيا المعلومات” and the “Information 
Security Policy” is not available 

A11 Attached. 

Q12 How many work orders will be requested in parallel? 

A12 2 max. 

Q13 The RFP mentions under “SLA Requirements” that the results for the first round of penetration 

test should be delivered within three working days from the date of work order issuance, and 

the results for the second round (re-test) should be delivered within two working days from the 

date of work order issuance, however, the RFP mentions that the winning bidder should 

“Describe the methodology for planning the time required for each test.” And this implies that 

the durations for R1 and R2 are to be determined per work order  

A13  

Q14 What is the number of e-services expected per one Work Order? 

A14 4. Pricing should be per service AND per work order. 

Q15 “The bidder is requested to do a POC to demonstrate the capabilities of the penetration test. 

The report will be evaluated according to scope requirement at an overall 40% of the technical 

evaluation. “ 

Please provide details of the requested POC (Scope, target, duration) and whether the report 

should be submitted along with the proposal or separately. P14 

A15 The PoC details will be revealed to bidders during proposal evaluation. the PoC wil be 

evaluated based on the report delivered by the bidder. 

Q16 What is the total number of e-services expected for the whole project? P34 

A16 
112 

Q17 In which environment will the tests be conducted? It is recommended that the test be 

conducted on a testing/staging environment that is identical to the production one. 

A17 Production 



Q18 Regarding the static source code review, will the review be from a security perspective only? Or 

will other criteria be requested (such as efficiency, robustness, and overall quality)? 

A18 All aspects 

Q19 Where will the static source code review be conducted? Will MoDEE provide a copy of the 
source code to the service provider? Or is it required to perform the code analysis onsite at the 
e-government entity or MoDEE premises? P7 

A19 Copy Attached 

Q20 What are the expected technologies and frameworks used for the source code? P7 

A20 Multiple programming language (Asp.net(C#, VB), Java, Oracle, php, Oracle Weblogic,…) 

Q21 What is the expected size in Lines of Codes (LoCs) for the source code requested to be 

reviewed? P7 

A21 There is no specific number of lines 

Q22 The list of trainings and number of trainees mentioned under the “Training requirements” on 

page 8 is different from the ones mentioned on page 33, which is the correct one? P8, 33 

A22 Refer to A9. 

Q23 ( 3.1.3الدورات المطلوبة في خانةTraining الصفحة )5.7تختلف عن الجدول الموجود في النموذج المالي ) 8Financial 

Proposal Response Format 32( الصفحة 

 و موجودة بجدول النموذج المالي  ( غير موجودة في جدول الدورات المطلوبةISO 27001 LIمع العلم أن الدورة )

 

A23 Refer to A9. 

 


